
. . •**• China paper, writing from
< December laet, the, de. 

WfcwAe «mention of e rebel :—« He wee 
•Mem hi the piece oleseeetion, eo heeeile 

,«d eeeecled that be eueld not walk,
rom'.V‘Dv(ifftind the most miserable obi

WlMrarifeg homnnity that could be imagined, 
dead than alive. He eras guarded by 

300 Mandarian soldiers, beaded by 
tbe Hai Bony, carrying a Le’eng, or war- 
nat of the power of life or death, who, hav- 
img draaewd bimseil iu a red hood and mautle, 
MHed himself el a Uble, placed there for 
Hie occasion, and demanded fhe prisoner to 
M brought before bin, which being done he 
Waa forced apon his knees. The Hai Hong 
ordered hid to rereive 300 blows with the 
baasboo. Th*» rebel having received bis .300 
Mows, and borne thorn without a murmur, 
teas taken to a cross that had been erected 
ftor the purpose, and being securely lashed So 
it ia an upright posture, with his arma ex* 
Seeded, the executioner commenced his hor
rible butchery by first cutting off the flesh 
•hove the eyre, next the ears and the breasts: 
then be cut through the mercies of each arm. 
Then the muscles of the thighs were cut out in 
the lame manner. Af ter the executioner had 
performed these dreadful tortures upon the 
poor wretch, he laid his small knile aside and 
took another^ about ten inches long and 

1 «boat an iuctï broad, and cut rashes on each 
tide of the man’s chest, laying the.ribs bare. 
Then be made several flourishes with 'the 
knife, and then ran it into the victim’s body, 
entering just below the sternum in the middle 
of the chest, to the full extent of the blade. 
ThU I thought and hoped would prove the 
comp de grace, but no, the man still breath
ed, and the executioner still continued his 
bl-Hidy task, coining downwards with the 
knife, mid letting out liis ei trails, lie then 
■lashed and cut oj»en the stomach: Then, 
giving à yell, he ran his hand in and seized 
the man’s liver, and cut it out. This finish 
ed the torture, and Ite executioner left his 
victim in this mutilated state, not yet dead, 
for 1 saw him give several gasps for breath 
afterwards. The body was exposed on the 
aame wharf for five days afterwards, to the 
great annoyance of the Europeans who occu 
pied the houses adjacent, The poor rebel 
bore bis inhuman tortures most manfully. 
Hat a groan or cry escaped him during all 
the time. The ouiy movement he made was 
S slight quivering of his whole frame, and a 
movement of the head to and fro. Other
wise, a spectator might have questioned 
wether he was alive or dead during the hor 
rid exhibition.”

A Meaeoe Wohax ox Poltoawt.—A 
woman writes to the Union Vidette, the Gen
tile paper at Salt Lake City, as follows show
ing with what loathing the victime ot Mormon 
Inst regard the “peculiar institutions.” In 
our ward meetings, onr bishops and teachers 
ara urging men to take more women, and the 
yoong men to be more energetic in securing 
the best looking and most intelligent girls. 
The following is a part of a discourse I listen 
t*d to the other evening. These long winte* 
evenings are a good time to visit the sisters 
and court early and late ; if you do not the 
cursed Gentiles and soldiers will get the best 
looking. In spite ot the holiness of our re 
hgiou and the revelations of the Lord through 
out prophets, our inosfinteiligenl women and 
girls rebel. They dou’t understand it, that 
nothing good can be enjoyed without sacri 
ficce, and that God lias given them a cross to 
bear ; also to the old and young men I say.

What We May Do.

No human being can be isolated and self 
sustained. The strongest and bravest and 
mon hopeful have yet, acknowledge by 
themselves, moments of hungry soul yearn
ings for companionship and sympathy. For 
the want of tnis what wrecks of humanity 
lie ‘strewn above us. Youth wuettd lor the 
mocking semblance of friendship. Adrift at 
the mercy of charce for the grasp of a true 
firm hand, and a kind loving heart, to coun
sel. It » affecting to see bow strong is this 
yearning so fatal to its possessor, if not guid„ 
ed rightly, such an anchor if safely placed. 
• Friendless !’ What a tragedy may be hid
den in that little word None to labor for ; 
none to weep or smile with, none to care 
wheather we loose or win in " life’s struggle. 
A kind word or a smile, coining to such an 
one unexpectedly at some such crisis in life, 
bow otten has it been the plank to the draw 
ning man, lacking which be must surely have 
perished. These, surly, we may bestow as 
we pass those less favored than ourselves, 
whose souls ara waiting fur our sympathetic 
recognition.

Tile West India Mission.

The Gbbe't Montreal telegram says 
that the mission of the 'Commissioners to 
the West Indies had met with greater 
aueeeaa than was anticipated. Mr. Mc
Dougall returns to be present at Parlia
ment, Mr. Ryan taking his place as chair
man. On the 26th of January a dinner 
was given to the Commissioners at George
town, Dttpayara. We regret that we are 
unable to make room for even Selections 
from the speeches. This much may be 
said, however, that the sentiments ex
pressed were of the most friendly charao 
ter, and of the greatest promise for the 
uooompUshmcnt of the cud in view, vis., 
the opening woof an extensive direct trade 
between the Profniwa here, and the Brit
ish possessions >o tropical latitudes.

À Significant Incident.—A Torontonian 
who arrived borne on Saturday from Buffalo 
relates a significant incident which occured in 
a large manufactory establishment in that city 
s few day ago. Of about one hundred 
employed in the factory some seventy were 
Roman Catholics.^ A Fenian emissary enter
ed the factory land solicited the names of all 
who were ready to march with the .Fenians 
on Canada, but to bis surprise he found only 
one solitary man to consent. As soon as the 
fellow bad given bis name his employer torn, 
ed sharply round on him, and in an angry
tone said—“ You d-----d scamp, leave my
■hop this moment or I'll kick von ont. 1 
want no man like you about me whp would 
rather go to commit robberies and murders 
in Canada than earn an honest living at bis 
trade. Begone this moment, and let me nev 
er see your face again." I» is said tfcat the 
man left without asking any questions, or 
applying fora certificate of character.—

Advices from Brownsville say that Gen. 
Ortega has gone to Washington to have a 
consulution on.Mexican affairs. Cortinas 
has been reenforced by 900 men, and is 
■aid to bs marching on Matamoras. Six 
thousand Imperialists are also reported to 
be marching in separate columns toward 
Matamoras, with the intention of making 
a simultaneous Attack on the Liberals 
there from various points. Trustworthy 
Tampico advices to the 10th iosk say 
that a battle had taken place near there 
between some French and Liberal .guer
illas; wherein the French were defeated, 
losing 40 men. Tampico was garrisoned by 
100 Imperialists, but the town was cat 
off from communication with the sur
rounding country by guerillas, and busi
ness was entirely prpstrated. Brownsville 
dates of thec9th inst. say that a vessel from 
the United States, with arms for Liberals, 
was esptured on the coast of Tamaulipas 
Iy a French war vessel,and taken to Beera 
Outrages continue in and near Browns
ville. The Bagdad filibusters have been 
released by Geo*. Getty. A great many 
deserters from the Imperial army were 
crossing the Rio Grande daily.

take them out sleigh-riding, lake them to the 
theatre, ami be sure and invite them to all. 
social parties ; be wide awake, for the devil 
is after you** best looking woman, us he was 
in the garden of Eden ; and they, poor silly 
tools, shut their-heat Is to the light shining 
out of Zion, aiid ure continually, iu spite of 
our teaching and the direct commands of the 
pro;diet and.llod, running after the forbidden 
fruit, tut every one that does so will surely 
go to hell.”

The Pres* In lise New House of 
Assembly.

Our brethren of the press will bo gjnd 
to learn that the Reporters' Gallery, iu the 
new chambers, promises to be very good. 
The fittings are now being made much on 
the suggestions of an old member of the 
corps, and on whose ability and practice 
enable him to say what arc the things 
most necessary as convenience in the pro
secution of the profession. We allude to 
Mr. A. Harvey, of the statistical branch 
of the Inspector General’s Department 
The reporters will occupy the front of the 
gallery just behind Mr. Speaker, and 
each of them (to the number of about 30)' 
will have a desk to himself, so constructed 
that it can be swung to the right or to 
the left at pleasure, together with a box 
for stationary, &c. In the rear of the 
.short-hand writers, will be another row of 
seats, for member- of the Press xho merely 
correspond or watch the proceedings, but 
who do not wish to t ike short-hand re
ports ; and behind them there will be a 
table for general use. But as short-hand 

chick” are not always admitted within 
the scored precincts, and have occasionally 
to obey the summons to «* clear the galler
ies,” something more than mere writing 
djsks and tables is necessary. To afford 
the corps accommodation when not on 
active duty/ a suite of rooms has been set 
apart for their use, in the nor-west tower. 
From the windows of these apartments 
(one of which will be used as a reading 
and writing room f and the other for social 
relaxation) a most charming view is ob
tained of the river, the Chaudière Falk, 
and the hills in Lower Canada. In fact, 
there are no more pleasant apartments in 
the whole range of the new building than 
those allotted to the Frees, and for this 
the corps is much indebted t> the kind 
offices of the good-natured and gentle
manly Secgeant-at-arms.—Ottawa Post,

Easy Enough.

An old friend, who is bitten by the Infla
tion mania, sets us this problem :

" ki Canada, specie payment has not been 
suspended, nor wages increased. On this 
side we are ‘ suffering to the very utmost 
from a superabundance of irredcenuible pa- 
per ; and yet, to t he amazement of the ulvo- 
cates «if a metallic basis, the laborers of Can
ada Jlock to this side, to receive our high 
wages, in paper, rather than to remain in 
in Canada to work for their specie basis lew 
rates of traces. Why is this ? Would not 
* Resumption’ here put a stop to this, emigra
tion from Canada ? If so, is that to be la
bored for ?”

Answer.—If our friend will only recur to 
the history of Law’s Mississippi scheme, he 
will find that, while it was in operation, “ la
borers flocked’’ frotp Hard Money regions to 
Paris faster than they now flock from Cana
da. to our. side of the line. And, if a rum 
spring sb >uld suddenly burst from the base of 
the Alleghany mountain1?, we have no doubt 
that u laborers'* (and others) would *• Hock” 
to that also. They “ flocked” tu this cuun„ 
try in 18 in and 1 Sltli ; hut that didn’t pre
vent the c »llapse of 1*37. Running m debt 
always nukes good limes, just us .getting 
drunk incr uses vital action ; but pay day and 
getting sober, though unpleasant, are iuevit 
able. .We hold it advisable for a people not 
to run in debt, and for an individual not to 
run in debt mid for arLiudividual not 1c get 
drunk. , And our higlHrages and high prices

Srove that we as a people are • running in 
ebt, and will run in debt, so Ion; us our 
Currency lullation Shall continue. Wc move 

that we get out <>f it and avoid the eke ine 
vitable crash.— V. S', Tribune.

Too Much Steam.—As long as a man gets 
six dollars a week, he can live and get along 
rather quietly and contented, but as soon as 
his wages reach twelve dollars' a week he 
needs twenty-four—gets in d bt and burst- 
up at that. Man is a high-pressure engin-, 
vanity is the steam, money tlm fuel ; apply 
the principle and you have the fa-Jt. Make a 
note oii't.

A New York reporter describing a re
cent ball there says : —“ Fashion sat upon 
a throne of gold. For eight hours the 
scene was filled with wavy ganse and glint- 
niag satins, studded with btilltaffTs, and 
warm with an atmosphere of smiles. It 
was easy to mistake for the perfume of 
breath the odors of the flowers which nes
ted ct cry where in snowy bosoms, on 
diamond powdered coiffures, or iu soft 
hands. It was delightful to follow th. 
spirals of the enchanted waltz entwining 
happily the form of the Golden Yoathilde 
of New York. It was a bath of dazzel- 
ing delight, enough to intoxicate the 
young, and where others might endeav
our, alflh! to renew the impressions which 
are dead ”—then he went to supper.

W* What is that which Adam never 
possessed, and yet gave aaeh of his child
ren ? Parents.

tST A toast given a few years, ego for 
the shoe and leather manufac t u re : **May 
they bave.aU the women in the country to 
thoe ,and the men to boot,”

fkflr To make boots last four years- 
Grease well with a mixture of tallow,lamp 
black and becs-wax ; then set them away 
in a closet.

—■ The London Times eulogises President 
Johnson for refusing h*s assent to the Ft cod* 
men’s Bill.

— The Cunnrd company are about to 
resume their weekly line ot emigrant vessels 
from Liverpool to New York.

A clergyman named Evans, In Bedford,___ __ lemre . . „
be more attentive to these wavering sistenr Iowa, seduced a daughter of Dr. Rowland.

The doctor shot hi in dyad, and then cut him 
to pieces with a dissecting knife.

An English paper says that the newest 
novelty partcularly in London dress ,lately 
introduced consists of fake calves, and that 
they arc patronised principally byjady 
skaters—busts, fake hair, teeth, and legs, 
what next ?

T roofs os dit y in canada.—At present 
.ve have about 10.000 regulars in Canada, 
I esidvs 11,000 volunteers, on duty. Tiers 
are at least 15,000 lolly armed and ready at 
a moment’s notice, and 80.000 militia cpuM 
soon be made available. The Goverpment 
hits bad an immense number of offers of ve- 
eratis and others who are well drilled. 
There is a lar^e nuuiticr of volunteers at St. 
Johns, and th£y are daily increasing. The 
carters cf the Grand Trunk are to form B 
field battery of artillery.

Money' not Fighting 1—l he Detroit Free 
Press of the lGth, remarking upon the de
signs of Ftnianism, says:—“We have no 
where on this side .of the frontier seen the 
matter treated seriously except in the meet
ings held by tho Fenians to secure subscrip
tions to. for the sale of the * Irish bends.’ 
At these every means of creating an excite 
ment or enthusiasm were resorted to, end 
with roost undoubted pecuniary success in 
many places, Iu all the appeals to crowds 
assembled, the sale of the bonds was much 
more prominently urged than an immediate 
military enterprise. In fact, these latter 
were but darkly hinted at, and but few re
garded them as more than an additional »p 

eal to the purses rather than to the swords 
of the assembled meetings.”

NO 4 A BY-LAW 1806
To raise bv way of ‘Loan the sum of Twenty

Til'u-suu Dollars lor the purposes therein men-,
lioned.

IT7HEKEÀS the Corporation of the United 
VV Counties ol Huron and Bruce has resolved 

lo grade gravel and improve certain roads and 
Highways with the necesisrv bridges lor the 
>mnv within the said County ol Huron.

And whereas the said improvements are en
tirely within the County of Huron, and the ex
pense of making the same is to tie defrayed by 
the said County irrespective of the County ot 
Brure, the man or debt will be paid by the said 
County of Huron, and the rate hereinafter ineu 
tioned will be. raised solely upon the rateable 
property wilhm the said County or Huron. And 
wherccs to carry into effect the said recited ob-< 
ject it sill be netessary lor the said Corporation 
to raise the sum of Twenty thousand dollars in 
the manner hereinafter mentioned.

And whereas it t* expedient to define the 
peclive amounts to be expended «hi ea**h line «>1 
road intended to be improved, it shall be expend
ed as set out in the Schedule at the end ot the By 
Law and forming part of the sime. And where
as it will require the sum of three thousand two 
hundred dollars to be raised annually bv special 
rate lor the payment of 'he said Man or debt and 
interest as also hereinafter mentioned.

And whereaslhe amount of the wlude rateable 
property of tbe sauf Municipality irrespective of 
any luiure increase in the same, and irres|iective 
of’any income lo be derived from the temporary 
investment of the sinking fund hereinafter men
tioned or any part thereof seconding to the Iasi 
revised Assessment Bolls, being for the vt*r on* 
thousand eight hundred an J sixty five, was Eight 
Millions and fifty five thousand seven hundred 
and sixty two Déliais.

And whereas fin paying the intertsf and creat
ing an equal annual winking fund for paying the 
said stun of twenty thousand dollars and interest 
as hereinafter mentioned, it will require an equal 
annual, special rate of four tenths of a mill in the 
dollar, in addition to all other rale* and taxes to 
be levied iu each year.

SUBSDBXBSa
WOULD BSG TO DBÀW THK ATTENTION OX CUSTOMERS IN 

went of a good durable article of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS, 
BLANKETS AND 8TOOKIIN© YARN,

TO CALL AT HIS
WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EASYISTREET

And judge for thomaelro before perchaeng elsewhere. 
FARMERS' WOOL CARDED 

Or nude ap to order tn any reqeired etyle at raaeopabla price..
-.THOMAS LOGAN.

| poderlefc Wool Factory, 1866. wU

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED .PARMI,

AT 8 PEL GENT!
—AlSO,—

lee le Invest In Town Property 
J. B. OOBDAN, 

Barrister, As., Goderich.

CotamercialHoiel .NUtckcll O.W

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. TMi_i§ tbe 
J IHMUri be.iCo.Btry Hotel la w.i<ec 
Canada..Ml -ber|M u atdmw entrHorae 
I.Mtarh-H. Stag. Proprietor. Uood.t»bli.,ror 
100 Horae.. Horae 
bn 8bortn.iNo.ln*

Carriage, for Hue, en

Oodwioh. Sept. IS, 18*4.
BYEXPHESN !

■w8>tf

HURON FOUNDRY!

MONEY AND A HOME!
FOR FARMERS.

rIB sobeeriber hu money to tour at a 
moderate rale of ietaraH. Also,

A GOOD FASH for Sale IN BBUUB
30 aem cleared, and a Valuable Farm for 
•ale in Tuckeremith, fin milea from Seaforlh, 
60 scree cleared, a good frame bouse, barn 
and orchard ea tbe lot. Wo.Id lake a torero 
«Mid in a good locality in pan payment. 
Apply to

18. P. YEOMANS,
Solicitor, Ac

Godencb. C. W., 4th Ds*„ 1866. soil

MONEY TO LEND.
$30.000

KrA

BHMÉtn* ot LANDS.
bailed One* Mutiny rirtoo of . ad «I

Braoo, m d!5^T5iSI«*.”SS3

ionrm.auo4 Job. ttorao. « the ramot Jwt^ 
Arbraoo, I bon rained eadlake. laSaaetgiea 
all too right title Bad iMerarloftb. raid drAodoad 
In oad to lot .umbra eialrra i. 1b. twralwlb 

irnraion of lb* towrahlp of Blepbra la the 
ml, of Huron! wbieb lino, awl Irwarald

__ II odbr to. rale .1 mredkom lb.Coon Urara
I. lb. lew. ol Oodrricb, on Taradey the leery • 
looilb da, of April .cal, .1 lb. bow oftwohra M 
tbe etoeb, oooo. J|)MMAtoo>AL„

8bariaH.de B. 
By 8. Pollock, Drputv Sheril.
Sheri A’a OSes, Goderich,

■ •th Jan’y., 1MW.

"Sheriff ■ Sale ot LanSfl.
oim1
», }D

S Of

Y virtue of a Writ ot 
fieri Ysetss weed oet

FRESH OYSTERS I
WHOLESALE AMD SKTA^L,

BY THE KEG, CAN 0B COUNT 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES, 

Coooanuts, Figs, Crapes.
Ac,, Ac., Ac., at

Drived Farm Property.
HORACE HORTON.

Goderich, 6th Ju.o, 186». .1» Qh'« B ,

GODERICH

RUNOIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulav and 8asn Saw-Mills.

Â« S
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing atnd Heaping Machinée, Wood Saws, 

ouzÆrvATorus, ciAsra
BrassCastings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantialmaDner» 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 
reoairea on short notice. Adkrge stock 01

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always on hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As onr patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. Old metal, Braes .Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange. 

Goderich.October.I86f* , w39

,— i

| MARBLE WORKS, Ï
5 W. C. TRELEAVEN

— s
i
a
g 
55
£ 
5 

. 3
GODERICH, C. W.

Weet side of Market Square, 
Goderich. Nov. 30.186». an

United Counties of
Huron and Bruce,,------------- ——   --------

To Wit: ) of Her Majesty's Coeatyr
court of the United euuniiee of Heron aed 1 rwee 
and to me directed against tbe lands ead lew 
meal* of Walter Alexander, at tbr railsM Adam 
Hone, W. B. bcsiih and Jeroes J. Bveas, 1 have 
seised and taken in execution all the ntht, title 
and interest of the mm defendant in and to lx* 
Number Seven in the sixth concession of the 
township of tirey. in the county of Huion eua- 
taining ocu hundred acres; which lands end 
tenements 1 shall offer for sale at my orice lm 
the Court Heure ia tbe town of Oederieh on 
Tuerdey the twenty-fourth day of April next at 
the hour ot twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,

By 8 Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. 
Shenfl’rOCice.Uodriich i

16th Jan. Ih66 ( w61

Monu-i 
I menls,

Tombs, Tablets, Table* 
To-%iAc.

Money to Lena,
QN veryreasonable terms. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
Crabb’s hew Block. 

Goderich. 9th Jan. 1865. wSO-lyr

ISAAC FREDRICK
IU3MOVED

TO F.WTSCHES'OLD STAND.

NOTICE.
THE Partnership heretofore existing ia the 

Towu of Goderich, under the style of 
STORY* DAVIS, has bqen dbolved by mutual

* WILLIAM 8TOKV.
UEOKOE NORMAN DAVIS. 

Godencb, 17th July, 1866. 37w-ew96

All Promissonr Notes sod Accounts belonging 
to the late firm have been placed in the Subscri
ber's hands for collection $ Immsduts payment 
must be made,

J. B. GORDON,
Barrister, See.

Goderich, 37th July, 1866, t7w swtt

In reference to tbe above it rosy be stated that

OLD STORY
Is still on thetrack, and will remain in the build
ing at present occupied until his new shop is 
completed. He hereby returns h.e sincere manks 
to Uie friend* and customers who have for 94 
years extended their custom to bis shop, an«l 
hope* still to merit its continuance.

Wm.S.TORY.
Goderich. August 1. 1866.__________ wn«7

~ G. N. DAVIS

MA NUFAUTUKKH AND DEALER IN 
Stove*, Plough* end Casting* ol every de

scription. Tin,Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,*! 
the Market Stove Depot, Market Square, Gode-

COAL OIL,
’ fcfûfiel OiMmmps, &e.,*c. < >ld Iron, Cop
per, Br MM, Bag* Wool Pickings and Sheepskins

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LASM.
.riB

So*

Money to Lond,
ON Real Estate, at 8 per cent and upwards.

Charges reasonable. -Xpply to
SINCLAIR A WALKER,

Goderich, l?th January, 1866. w52 3m

LANDS FOR SALE. SHEBirf’B'SiLBSr LANDS Sheriff-. Sale of Lands.
taken in exrhwns». 9711

Unt'sd Counties of) Tl Y virtue of. a writ of 
Huron and Brute, > JLJ Fieri Facias issued eel 

to wit : ) of Her Msjewty's Cuealp
Court of the Uaited Counties ot Huron Sad Brwee 
and to ue directed sgaiuet the laade aad Maw 
menis of Jacob Par. tbe younger, at the suit et 
William Cordon, I have seised end taken m exe
cution ell the nght title and interest of the snia da- 

in and to Lot Number thirty ia Uw afath 
non of the township of Calrew, ia the 

County of B uee, containing one hundred asms, 
which lend* and tenements 1 shall offer for sale 
af my office in the Court House iu the Iowa et 
Goderich on Tuesday the Eighth day of May 
next, at the hour dMwt lveof the clock, aoea.

JOHN MACDONALD^ 
Shenfl.H.* B

F»y S.Pollocx, Deputy Shenfl", * *
Mbmfi'sOSke,Goderich, I

»lst Jaa.. In66. 4__________wff

SHERIFF >S BA 1Æ OF LA»OS.
United Counties of) nr virtue of a wnt at 
Huron and Bruce, > D Fieri Facias issued eel 

To wit. ) of Her Majesty's Bounty
Court oflbe » Tmted CouMtie* of Huron and Brace 
and to me directed again* the lands sad tene
ment* of Joseph Smellier, af the suit of Mudeek 
Mv Ken sir, 1 have seised aed takes in exeewtiee 
all the right idle and interest ot the said defen 
dunlin and to lot number *ia in the filth eeeeee 
sion of the township ol Kinloee, iu the Ceuuty e. 
Bruce, contaming one hundred acres, which 
land* and wfoemento 1 shall offer for sole nt my 
office in the Court House in the town of Goderich 
om Tuewlay the Eighth day of May next, at the 
heurol twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, M.MB,

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sber.fi’. Office, li. dencb, I 

3l.t Jen.. 1866. |

WATCHMAKER ft JEWELER
WEST ST.. GODBKICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
ALL KtMPS Off

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RKVAIRF.D ON SHORT NOTICE,

In the best Style & Warranted.
ALSO, A aoon AS.O*TMK»Tor

unldft Placed Jewelry, Watches,
dock*. Ac , Ac • 

Oon.tsntlyon hand *n<1 warraniodto be as-npra*en»ed

Sebious Accident.—A man bj tbe 
■•me of Iimoth, Sheen, or Shen.ns, an 
employed in Judd'. Map factory on Bay 
street, Hamilton, on Wednesday ater- 
■oon, whilst working on the bridge which 
1, used for the parpoae of turning water 
•Wlheaah tube, through the Met,n which 
it», from the boiler*, missed his foothold 
and foil into the lye-kettle head foremost 
and although assistance was at once ou 
the spot the unfortuned man was so sever
ely aealded on the arms and face that 
part of the skin peeled off. He was taken 
home ineeebsuffering the most excruciat
ing pew. The beet medical advice was 
at ooee called in, tod We are happy to 
Urn that the patient is iu a fair way of 
Vaoorery. The sufferer is an industrious 
aaamed man, who hu long been ia the 
employment of Maun. Judd ; and his 
Mow-woriueeu u well u his employers 
Urn h expressing their deep regret at his 
hanaff met with so serious a calamity.

SW A gentleman said to his Hiber
nian aemnt: ’ Pet, here cornea a funeral; I 
do you know who is dead f1 'Faith, I

6*^ I do declare H i], you dew look 
pretty enough to cat,’ • Wall, Solomon, 
aint I eating at last as I c m,’ replied Sal, 
with her mouth full.

New Yoik, March 14.— The Ctmneer- 
Ciu/s special sxys the authorities ore in 
possession of intelligence that thonsvml, ot 
Fenians will cross the border, as soon as the 
weather permits, (iorernment detectives 
ere on the alert on this aide of the ling, and 
keep the Canadian authorities informed of 
the Feuian in y -menta.

“ Your D'trse, Tom,” said an indulgent 
father to his son, “reminds me of a thun
der cloud.” “ How so, lather ?" “Be
cause it is always light'uing ”

#An urchin, not quite three years old, 
said to his sister, while munching a piece 
of ginger-bred, “Sis, take half ob dis 
cake to keep till afternoon, when 1 get 
crosa.”

One newsboy asked, another what “ re
structurai railroads" meant. “ Horse rail
road. where they use mules," was the 
reply.

The grand prise of 6300,000 in'the lot
tery annually drawn at Madrid, has this 
year been gained by a rich Havanalt mer
chant.

Be it therefore enacted by the Corporation of the 
United Counties of Huron and lifruee. 
let That it shall he lawful for the Warden lor 

the t.me being of the aforesaid Corporation, to 
raine by way of Loan from any portion or person* 
body or bodies Corporate who may be willing to 
ad Van vc the *»u.e upon llnLçrjdit ol the Ifelwn- 
ture* hereinafter inriilionedTs «inn of money not 
exceedipir in the whole the sum of Twenty theu- 
sand dollars, and to cau*e the same to fie peiit 
into the hands of the Treasurer of the United 
Counti * aforesaid, for the purpose* and With the 
object above recited.

II That it shaft lie lawful for the said Warden 
to cau.-e any number ol deb.-ntures to be made 
for su'fti sum* of money ns may be required not 
ld»*th.ur one Hundred Dollar*each, and that the 
sai l l)cl<cnture* shall be sealed with the seal ot 
the said Corporation and signed by the said War-

III That the said debenture* shall be made 
payable in ten year* at furthest from the day 
hereinafter mentioned fir tin* By Law to take 
eflect in London, Knvland, or someplace in Can
ada, to be designated in lhe said debentures and 
-diall liav • attached to them Coupons for tbe pay
ment ot interest.

IV That the said Debentures and Coupon* 
•«hall be made out in either Sterling money or 
I'rovinci-al Currency of this Province at the oj 
lion of thu taiff Warden, so that the whol 
amount of the said D.-bentuies shall not exeew 
the before ment o;ied Mini ol twenty thousand 
dollars ami they shall bear interest at and alter 
the rate of six per centum per annum, which in
terest shall ne payable on thp fiftt duv of January 
and first day of July in each and êvery year dur
ing the continuance ol the said debentures nt the 
place where the debenture* are made payable.

V That for the purpose of forming a sinkine 
fund for the payment of the sai l defk;ntures and 
the interest at the rate aforesaid, to become due 
theieon, an equal speci il rate of four tenths of a 
mill in the dollar shall in mlditimi to all other rate* 
and taxe* lie raised levied ami collected in each 
year, solely upon all the lateablc property within 
the said County ol Huroi during the contirfu- 
ance of said debenture* oraoy of then.

VI That this By Law shall take eflect and 
come lilt*» operation upon the first day of July in 
the year of our Loid one tkousamUeight hundred 
and sixty six.

SCHEDULE
REFERRED TO IS THE FOBBOOINO.

Five thousand eight hundred Dollars to be ex
pended «in I he Port Allwrt Hoad.

I'llrec thousand dollar*on the Wingham Koad. 
Three thousand Dollars on the Seafvrth and 

Beliuore It- ad.
Two thousaod Dollars on the Howielt Road, 

Sth and 3ih Uonce* ion*. »,
Tvo thousand one hundred Dollars on the 

Stephen Mail K«>«d.
Two thousand <K>iUr*on the Hny Gravel Road. 
Nineteen humlml Dollars on the Mail Rond 

running to Town I’lol of Grey,
T no hundred Dollar* on thj Bayfield Uonce»- 

lio- Goderich.

Otdencli J*Iv rtih.ias*.

MARINE INSURANCE.
liritlali American Insurance Co

Or TORONTO,
Marine Deoartment.

GEORGE RVMBALL,
Agent.

Goderich. April 96th, 1>oo__________ w!3ti

IMPORT’NT NOTICE
IN CONSEQUEXCEofthe death of Mr. M. M 

WetATiteKAi.D. the business heretofore carried 
on under th name and style ot

Private^ Bills.
p\HTIES in Canada Wes* intending to
* make application to the Législature for 
Private or Local Bills, either for granting 
exclusive privileges, or conferring certiorate 
powers for commercial or other pnrpows ol 
profit, for regulating surveys or boat daries, 
or for dyj»g anything tending to affect the 
rights or property of other parties, are hereby 
ndtified'tnat they are required by tbe 53rd 
and (ollowing Rules of the Legislative Coun
cil and Legislative Assembly respectively, 
(which are published in full in the Canada 
Oaxette), to give TWO MONTHS NOTICB 
ot the application (clearly and distinctly 
specifying its nature and object), in the Caa- 
ada Gazette, and also in a newspaper pub
lished in the County or Union of Counties 
affected, sending copies of the first and last 
of such notices, to the Private Dill Office of 
each House.

All Petitions for Private Bills most be 
presented within ibejiret thru weeks of the

A. TODD,
Chf. Cllr. Private Bill Office, 

L. Assembly.
J. E DOUCET,

Cllr. of Private Bills, L. Council.
Ottawa. 23rd Feb., 1866. wsw52td

AXES^AXES!
fVIQE Subscribers having commenced the
* Axe making in connection with the 
Blacksmith business at their old stand, corner 
of Waterloo and Lighthouse street, where 
farinera can get

Robt. Runciman & Co., A Cood, Home-Made Axe
At a reasonable figure. We are also p re par. 
ed to jump old axes and make them as good

\
TOR sale, on reasonable terror, lots 10 and II, 
. S. D. n. Township ef Greenock, County 6>l 
Iruce. The lots contain 60 acre* each. 40 

c.eared on the two lou. The land is fii»t-rate, 
well -watered and timbered. No buildings 
Also lots 17 and 18. con. 5, township of Goderich, 
80 seres each, over 100 cleared on the two. 
Excellent well-watered land—timber, hardwood ; 
■bout 6 mile* from Goderich. Good fnnie barn 
and slieil* and comfurtaUe log house, and fine 
orchard. Will be sold separate or together lo 
suit purchasers. Apply »o

THOd. JOHNSTON, 
on tbe premises.

or W. J, JOHNSTON, Innkeeper,
Goderich.

Sept. 93,1866 w36tf

For Sale at a Bargain!

THAT valuable and eligibly situated property 
in the Town of'Gixlerich. fronting tbe Court 

House Square, and for eighteen year» known as

‘THE FARMERSTNN,’
During which time it ha* enjoyed one of the 
largest portions of that business' in the town. 
Connected with the botch» a general store. The 
whole are built of stone and brick, 47 X 37, three 
stories high, and commodious cellars 8 feet deep. 
Attached to the hotelis a two story fra roedwelling 
house, out houses, Arc .

ALSO:—A small farm of excellent land 
handsomely located one mile from lioderich on 
the Bayfield Ru*d, 30 acre* in good stale of 
cultivation, well fenced. 9i of m hich ere clear of 
•tumps, with a hewn log house 30 X 20, and a 
eedsr log ham 40 X 94, sheds, Arc.,

ALSO;—In the Village of Fort Albert | acre 
with dwelling house and stables, Arc ., ore of the 
best tavern stands in tint place,enf has long 
been kept as such.

Terms libera I ; to su it purchasers. Forlorthef 
particulars apply to

J. B. GORDON, Esq. 
or ANDREW DO NOG H, Proprietor. 
N. B.—All those indebted to me either by note 

or book account are requested to" settle the same 
without delay in order to save costs.

Goderich, April 31st. 1864. w9 td

CnitedCounties ot IT)Y virtue of a Writ of 
Huron end Brtu-e, S ,D Venditions Exponas in- 

To wit : i sued out of Her MaieslyN
County Court of the United counties of Huron 
and Bruce and to me directed again*» the Lands 
and tenement* of Jowph Bacon, Junior, at the 
suit of James Jamieson, I have Mixed and taken 
in Execution all the right title and inter*»! *.f 
the said defendant in and to Lot Number Seven
teen in the first Concession South of the Durham 
Road in the Township of Brant end County of 
Bruce, containing fitly acres which Lands end 
Teneim-nt* I shall offer for Sale at my office in the 
Court House in the 1 own of Goderich, on Tues
day tbe Tenth day of April next si the hour of 
Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherif U. \ B.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderch, )
------ \ sw53

virleè- ef a wnl m 
i Facias issued enl

28th February, 1866.

FOUNDER8 
must be closed on or before the

1ST DAY OF APRIL,1865.
All parties indebted tolhe above firm are here

by notified that all notesand book accounts over 
due on the

I st day of FEB'Y next,
will Be handed to their Solicitor tor collection 

The stock on hand will be soid

LOW FOR CASH.
OR SHORT CREDIT,

fl consiste of n largeassorlmentof Ploughs, Culti
vator* . Marrows.Straw G utters.

threshinq machines
Pot-asli and sugar-kettles, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor A Box Stoves,
A good second-bind

TB A M-BJJGHaTE
and a lot of Machinery tor (inatand Saw-Mills.

All parties requiring the above articles would 
do well to call and inspect the stock at once - as 
they well gel bargains.^

R. RUNCIslAN.

In reference to the above, H. Runciman- will 
be prepared to carry on the business ot
THE HURON FOUNDRY
and contract for the election ot all kinds ot Me ' 

chinery as usual,and will sun{. _ ,
AGRIlirLTIJKAL 1.71 PLE.7I ENTS

oves and casiing*,atrt>ssonable retesUorCASH 
St short credit".
crGoderich. Dec .list. 1684. sw39w48

m a mi.
Mill Picks Made or Sharpened I

And warranted to do good work.
John McPherson 4 Co.

Goderich, Dec. 5. 1865. wsw37

Wante t,

AN articled clerk to an attorney/ Apply 
to

SINCLAIR4 WALKER. 
Goderich 17th Jan. 1866. w52 Is

Money to Lend,
TTPO* Mortgsgra. Apply to D. Sired. 
w Gooding, Solicitor. Office over R. 
Booth's store.

Kf A lew hundred d -liars to be loaned on 
personal security.

Goderich. 18th May, 186ft* aw74tf

Grocery and Provision Store,
HAVING tented and fitted np the store 

lately occupied by A. F. Bush, for the 
above business, I am now prepared to furnish 

families with

New Marble Works
Pollock’s Block,

WMimaa sftyBy-D&Easa.
A, M, .J tihiiMt on.

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, 
Hi Tombs, Table-tops, Posts, Ac., 
of every description and style of 
workmanship, fnrniehed .on short 
notice nntf at the lowest prices. 
Liberal reduction made for cash. 
ILL 0I1EK8 rClfTOILLI ATTHKI Tty 

Designs of Monuments, 4c., may be seen 
at the shop. ■'

Goderich, Dec. 19, 1865. w47 lyr

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties ol 1 TTY virtue of a Writ of 
Huron and Bruce, V XU Fieri Facias issued 

To wit : 1 out of Her Majesty's Court
of the United Counties ol Huron and Bruce and 
to nw directed against the lands end tenement* 
ol^Rqdenck McLean, nt the suit of Makobn 
S^eWaM, 1 have seized and taken in excretion 
all the nghi. vile and interest of the said defend- 
ant in and to lot number thirty-three in the sixth 
cofcession of the township <>£ i" ulross, in the 
county of Bruce, containing one hundred acres ; 
which land* and tenements Iwhall offer for sale at 
my otfice in thejDourl House m the town ol God
erich on Tuesday «he Ihild day of April next, hi 
the hour of twelve oflbe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. Ac B,

By S,Pollock, Deputy Sherifl".
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, i

“* * *k" < W48

UmledOountieeol ) Tl Y virt
Huron and Bruce, V X> Fran ____________
« To Y11 L ' °f *fer N»jesli> County 
Court of the United Counties of Huron sad Braes 
and to me directed against the lauds and teSe- 
nents of Patrick kUmrat et the suit of Orarhu 
Holland, I baye seised and fekeu in eseewtieu all 
the right title end inter*»! ol H|c defeedeut m seé 
lo lot number six in ike village oiBlytke » (hu 
Counfv of Huron, «cntaining 6i»«?one asarferos 
acre with the buildings thereon, which fends and 

tffifee iutl»e 
on Tneeday

________ ____ ,___ _ the hour <4
twelve of the clock. noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
By 8. Polloc k, Deputy SkerffL***^* * 

Bhenff's Office. Ooderfeh, »
31m Jan.. IM.6, I t wf

■ere whh the buildings thereon, wbiek 
tenement* I shall offer lor sale at my VI 
Court House in tbe town of Goderich oi
fke Eighth day of May nest, it the

F ieri F arms issuad0m 
's Ceeaiy

SHERIFF’S SALE
ifufted Connue* of
Huron end Bruce,, ___

To Wit î )of liar Majesty ______ _
Court of the UnileJ enuwffe* of Huron end Brute 
and to me directed ifuffi the fend and tene
ments ot >ei| ByMon at the rail of Fran, m Ne
well. I have seized end taken iu Eseestinn nil 
tbe right title and interest ol ihè-'tadF dsfeudeal 
in ni.d to Lot numlier five in the fousUi rdueee- 
•ion of the Township of Csrm-L in the Coeatyu# 
Brace, containing One Hundred acres, which 
Lands and tenemem» 1 shall offer lor Sale at my 
office in thy Court House in the Iwon of «ode- 
neb, on Tueedsy the twenty n nth day of May 
■ext, at the Lour of Twelve of «heeoek noua.

JOHN MACDONALD
Sheriff H. At B.

93rd Dec.. 1S66.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAJNIS.
United Counties of ) >Y virtue of two wnie i__ __________ nr ____ ________
Huron and Bruce, > X) Fieri Facias issued out 

To Wit : ) ol Her Majesty's ( ouniv
Court of the United Counties of Huron end 
Bruce, and to me directed against the lands and 
tenements cl William Quinn at the suits of T,D. 
Time and Alexander Smith, I have seised and 
taken in Execution all the right title ard inter
est of the said defendant in and To the west halt 
of Lot numlier ten in the filth concesaior of the 
. own»hip of Uwborne in the County of Huron 

containing fifty acres, saving aid excepting 
therefrom one acre of said lot formerly conveyed 
by the Execmors of the late A. Mahon to one 
John Mogg, which Lands and tenement» I abal 
oiler for *ale at my office in the 'îourt oose in 
the Towu «if CoderK-h, on Tuesday the twenty 
ninth day of May next, at the hour of Twelve ol 
the clock, noon.

John McDonald,
_ _ _ „ tihenfi H.AtB
By 8. Pollock,Deputy Shenfl.

Sheriff's Office, Goderich,
!6ibF.b^ 1866 i

and Sleigh Mating

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

•■LBF virtue of ■ "writ of 
Fieri Facias

THE Undersigned would
«4 loi *

a ___ respectfully
form the farmers cf Huron and Brt 

and the public generally that be I 
menced the above business

NOTICE.
. . - - - . . no copy . _ _ ___ ...

Law lo lie taken into consideration by tho Mu
nicipality of th« United Counties of Huron and 
Biure. at the County Couit Room ir. the Town 
ol Goderich, in the County of Huron, on tbe 
Fourteenth day of lune, I860, at the hour of two 
o’clock in the afternoon, at which time and 
place the members of theCounc’l are hereby re
quired to attend lor the purpose aforesaid.

PETER A DAM ON.
Counties Clerk,

County Clerk's office. I 
Goderich, 9th March, 1866. \ 1

FARMS FOR SALE.
i‘EN good improved Farms for sale in the 

Counties of Huron, Perth, and Middlesex. 
For particulars apply to the undersigned. 

DAVID GLASS, Barrister. 
w8 6t London, ti. W.

A dew material for aoleiog shoes has 
made its appearance. D is a substance of 
wbieh India rubber is tho basis, bat it is 
heavier, and vhilojas solid as iron, is flexi
ble and elastic. It is said that one pair

WILLIAM’S

**r ** !*”*** *** ln*11 *n U* coffin,’ I of ahoea eoleJ with this article will out-
■JT* *** *W- J wear four pain soled wtifcEiiglieh leather.

re all tub DirrsaasT sitles.

Illustrated Cataloguée Free.
ADDRESS—H. 8. Willrera’a, Toronto 

or W. T. Coz, Eeq., Goderich, who will up 
pi, catalogue.. w50

(Corr.)
I APPOINT THE FOLLOWING HUES 

AND PLACES FOR HOLDING

DIVISION COURTS
Huron and Bruce, 

l a e e . ,
MARCH.

Dungannon ..........
Bayfield..........................
Goderich........................

APRIL.
Ha*purbey.....................
Exeter................ ..
Ainleyville......................

MAY.
* Riversdale.....................

Walker ton....................
Paisley............................
Southampton................

, Kincardine  ................9th,
Clinton.......................... 11th.

AM at Iff, A.M.
Signed VL COOPER,

Judge H. 4 B.
Dated 20th Feb’y, 1866.

Groceries and Provisions
which Uh.ll rail ra th. U-rat Crab pnera. At his eli Mill SL DâvM fetrCCt,

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A share of your patronage will be thank

United Counties 
Huron and Brut

to wit : loi Her Afsjesty's County
Court of the United Counties of Huron and 
Bruce, and lo ine directed against the fends and 
tenement* of Charles Daymc -t at the suit of Al- 
fen S Fieher, surviving p tner of Smith and 
Fisher. I have seised and ’ngen in Execution all 
the right title a. mn ol the raid defendant 
in anil to Park L ,ts numbers 6, 8,13,14, 18, 19, 
90,11, 22 and 23 in Density’s Terrace, as laid 
ont on part of Lot number thirty six, on tbe first 
concession of the Township of Stanley in the 
County of Hurdn, which Lands and tenements I 
shall oiler for Sale st my office in fbe Court 
House in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the 
twenty ninth day of May next, at the hour of 
Twelve of the clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff U. f Ml 

8vS. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff, 
flhenfl’a Office, Oederieh, |

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. 
Sberifl’a Office, G«d«nch, t

lffikPuMaw. }

16th Feb.. I86d.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LARDS.
United Connuescf)|3 Y virtne of ■ wrrteffeu- 
Huron and Bruce, > XDdilioni Exponas a miff ieri 

T?.wi,L J Facias for residue aed 
wnt of Fieri Farias, issued onto! Her Majesty*» 
Court oi Queen's Bench and. County Court of 
the United Counties of Huron end Briice sud Iu 
me directed against the fends and tenements 
which were or Donald Mureh sow, deceased, at 
the time of his death in the hands ol Janet 
Murchison, administratrix ol all end singularIfte

Krods, chattels, effects and credits which were ol 
tmsld Murchison, deceased, si the lime of bis 
death, at the si,its of Donald Mnrvkieoa add 

Alexander Murray, I have seised end iskee la 
exeenfien all the right, title ard interest of tho 
•aid défendent in and to the south helves of lets 
number* 9 ai d 10, in the Sm* concession st the 
1 ownship of Huron, in the Conaty of Bru< e, eon- 
taming one hundred acres of land ; which lands 
■ed tenements I shall offer for sale at my office 
,n ,~e.V‘,urt House, m the Town of Goderich, oa 
l ucwlsT, the t»enly-fi»nr1h day of April Ml, a 
the hour of twelve ol lip; clock, nt on.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
-B,8.P.„o..h,D,p.,ySh„5r,',,’*e'
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, I 
___ lSih^Jan.. I860.____ (______________

DAYS’ HOTEL
«WROXETER

TO situated on the Gravel Koad rsaaiw from 
A 8esforth to .«qatbampton, eee mik north el 
where it leads oU to Wroxeter, and anyone Itav- 

cling to
Belmore* Walkerton, Sonthsmpien,
or any pincera that direction, will find nceommo- 
dstion such ns he only expect» to find nt first glana 
citv hotels,in nil respects.
ICE ALWAYS OH HARD

reams
Trout-Fishing Friends*

TBE BUILDINGS COVER A I.LKGTN OF
HONORED AND FIFTY FEET

CHARLES DAYS,
Proprietor.rat w48-I.

of your patronage
fully received and faithfully attended to.

Wises aid Livers, Creekery 
•id Glassware,Fiiey finds, 
&«., OaUseal, Ceraeeal, 

■sehwheat Fleer,
fee., Re

OO-A-Ij OIL 1
"ahd

COAL OIL LAMPS.
». FERGUSON.

P. 8.—Goods will be delivered in any 
part of the town.

Goderich. Feb. 2nd, ISffff. sw4ft

and having now on hand an excellent assort
ment of the best material he is prepared to 
execute all orders in his line in a way which 
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Hiving had great experience in thin 
business, and all work in his shop being done 
under his personal superintendence, he can 
warrant every article made by him to be of 
the best quality, while his terms will be found 
veiy reasonable.
Farmers give him a call I
and ace for yourselves.

N. B.—-Horse-shoeing and jobbing of all 
kinds strictly attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Godeiieh, Dec., 27th. IMS. w49tf

Valuable Piece of tatui
VOU BALE,

QN f.rotmble tenu or payment. The fol. 
v lowing prooerlj, ria: North half of lot 
number 30, on the 11th Mn. „f Oodericl 
township, containing by sd me snore ment 40 
rares, more or leas, upon which there arc 
fifteen rates cleared. Thia land is in a 
fneoreble situation, being within fire miles oi 
tho town of Clinton. Alan, s enlnnhle 
property in the eillafre of Kinburo. one halt

A LARGE QUANTITY Off
BLACKSMITH’S COAL

ON HAND AND
forSALE

At the Wharf!
GEO. RUM1AIX,

Afeat
Goderich, May 2»ih, 18*6. „,y

[ood (arm honte, shop, aud 
•table on the premeea. This would he n good 
■iluaticn for a tailor or saddle and bornera 
maker as there ia none in the eieinity. 
Leather or atom goods nt wholesale priera 
rail be taken for either of the abort 
places.

James Stanley,
Constance p

SHERIFF’S SALE OF T *Miq
United Counties ol I TJT nnoeHuron and WeftR,™?.
c<ra«Torw;u u.ii/'csz.Jf’irfozrst
Bn.ee, and ,o m. dZrlZZ jL.IJ'lZZ. Sé 
tenement» of George “

wl2-tfFOR SALE.
80

For Bale Cheap.
MONEY TO LENDLOT80.,8lb eon.. Brure: », 4th Kmlorat M 

fob oon. Heron. Apply u
M. d CAMERON.

Goderich.October 18.1844

ACRES of Lot No. 32, East Lake 
Rond, Hny corner of let Number one. In the Birtiraaih oeesion oflbe TowraA -*"***

half acre of land 
erected, end knownEIOHTQ>ER CENT,

IE SUMS Of
One Hundred Dollars tad upwdrda.

tpplyto 1
"OMù k MOORE,

__ Sal*CRABB’S MEW BLOCK
Goderich, Sept, 8th, IM4.

FIRST - RATE
Vi

LAND !
‘Donald Sutherland,TO LOAN nt nine per east 

imnrored farms.
}.P. YEOMANS,

Solicitor Ae.
Oederieh 29th Dee. IM6, |w48ti

■ Traartto**'."1 theTow,DAN. LIZARS,
Clerk of the Peace,.H. AS. 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace >
2let February; IM6. J aw6I

hoar of&ra'^^SS" —•
•a the premia.,, or

M. C. CAMERON,
Ooderiee.

Oederieh, ApriUOth. 18*4. wU ti
JOHN MACDONALD.

•Uri%d0ÎS;^Tk’t *•'*''♦*


